
great public benefactor, to fill the highest
post of honor in their g ft.

We nsil our banner to-- the misjr-- I esJ,
and clench iht nails. Upon it is inscribed
the name of

HENRY CLAY. ,
-

THX fAT IOT T I K STATtSMASTHl 0H- -
AToaf .. v

"A eowikiaaliaa sm a form, Indteit,
. rYkre ever norl diil ereat 10 art tila Ml,

To glee the aararano of a man. '

Under this glorious banner, we can ca t

Mitt
" THOMAS J. LEMAY,

EDITOR AND POrIETO
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
recovery eannrofuo. saeedioa.te Jine.thla

dollar, ink enbsenMnl
iaaartiMa '.
IWMnlNMiti of Clerks and Sheriffa -1- 11

khirfWt proo.lifhnolliluoiloo
SJi ur iiak wili oaade front tne regular ori.
oil for veer.
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AGRICULTURAL. I

t

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE AP- -

POINTED BY THE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY OF CAM.

BRIDGE. S. C..0N CORN.
Tiie Committee on Corn have to Re

port, that owing, to the remotenen of their
situation, rom each oihrr, they have been1

deprived' of tho advaniag-- s of a free com- - The next plan of planting four feet by
munication and comparison of views ol the (our in checks, with nne sialk in a hill,
subjects referred to them, which would voids the furegtHng objections but is never,
have greatly assisted them in preparing a theirss. not without its defects; by (his
report, mora satisfactory to themselves mode the corn is too much crowded ior the
and of more practical lietiefit to the Soci-- j free passage of heat and air. We are per
ety. - jjuaded in order to make corn in high per

There are, however, a few prnpositiona' fret ion, such distance is fundsmentallv
of acknowledged worth and of general ap- - necessary, one Way at least, as will admit
plication, in relation to the growth and; of the free admission of air, heaf and light,
cultivation of Corn, which cannot be re- - the rsseniial agents in bringing corn to a
ported too often, and which they regard high state of productiveness. The mode

home of our affection
- ; v- - No 21.

brightest day. Both ancient and modern
writers Urfj fl.6'srriplure account, thai
they come and go ire the tjircction of the
wind. "Anil Moses stretched forth his
rod over the land of Egypt, and the Lord
brought an east Wind upon the land all
that day, and all night, and when it waa
morning, the tf ast " Wind trought lhi"to-eusts- .'

Exodus, X 13. And the Lord
turned a mighty strong west wind which
took away the locusts, snd cast litem into
Ihe Red eeasihcre remained not one lo-

cust in all the coasts of Egypt. lb., X,
19.

We have no acconnt that these fesrful
insects ever appeared in our land.

Greens. Pat.

GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION.
We learn that Gov. Monr.tiitAD addres-

sed the good people of Greene county op
Tuesday last, "Tit being the week of the
County Court.) for about two hours, in his
usual nappy and becoming atyle. We are
pleased to learn also, that the great ma.
jority of the citiaens of that repub icsn
county expreas but one opinion, and that
is, thst they sre "at a loss to know whst
Governor Morehratl has done thst he
should be turned out of office, snd what
exception can be taken to his adtniniatra.
tion of iheaffaira of our State Government.'
We learn further, that the only obiection
that waa raised to him was,"'hat he had"
built a larger ire house at the Government
house in Raleigh than was necessary !t!
We suppose Mr. Henry's election, there
fore, will turn upon the mementous point.
that he, aa uoveroor or North Uarolina,

ill make the ice house smaller!!! Ilia
ill truly be a most arduous and trying

administration (if he should be elected,)
if such important duties of the State as
thia should devolve upon; hirpY" Butte
be serious the utter inability of our op-

ponents "to rake and acrape up" any ob-

jection to Governor Morehrad'a adminia- -

tr4ion or a manly or tenable character,
shows ita sterling pari y snd uprightness
in a most obvious and glaring light. ; uur
opnonenta are disappointed.; very obvi
ously, in the selection of Mr. Henry
he - not--- t edge-Se- en wersr-r- I h tawtiry
bombast of Mr. Henry grates harshly
upon the-eare-- of t4rehsible-aitdaMwtatn-w- nicn riTne orai man- - oi in par

of sufficient importance to be submitted to
the consideration ol the bociety.

I be first riuty of-th- e planter, in ortler;
to ensure sucess to his crops, is the careful
and thorough preparation of hit land. It
should be sn inflexible rule, not to deposit
seed in the ground, until it is in a proper
state for their reception. Whatever is done
by the planter, should be well done, is an
axiom an unuersailv true, both in princi
ple and its application to the every day
business, of...his. avocation, that he never
should be unmitlful of the lesson which it
inculcates.

The next step which is a mrasure of e- -

rual importance, is the selection of seed.
I nat variety is to be pre I erred, winch will
yield ihe greatest product to a given nam-- !

ber of acres, reference beins had h

weight end quantity.
The Committee have paid some atten-

tion to the different varieties of Corn, and
from their observation and Ihe information
of several intelligent planters, they are
persuaded that ihe beat variety with which
they are acquainted, is a species of the
white gourd seed, remsrkable for the large
size of the cobs, the number of rows of
grain, and the compact order in which the
large and well shapeil grains aanere to tne
tab. The .number ..Atrowa ot strain ry
from 18 to 4 sometimes they run as high
as 6. and in one inatance ihev reached
the extraordinary number of 52. In Fair-(led- ,

thia variety ia railed the Cook Corn,
and is highly priz d by ihe best planters ol
max rnierprismir uiatrict, as oewz superi
or over the commen kind both in quality
and quantity of grain. It is represented
to yield fonr or rave bushels to the acre
more than the ordinary variety in the coun
try In com psrtng Ibis variety with tne
corn --w hit h Edward Rirkaey, Eq.. of
Pattersonville has been planting and im

proving lor some years past, we sre con
vinced that it belongs to Ihe aame species,
if it be not ihe identical kind. The Com-
mittee beg leave to state, that some of its
members have tried the Kirkaey corn, and

MhJB.?lt?.,l'.4!tR.,?.a;. iui t no peiiot qu air
ities. they embrace the occasion to rtcora
mend it to the notice ol the Society.
When the planter shall have satisfied him
aelf that he has procured the best variety
for productiveness-an- for its adaptation to
hia toil and climate, he should then charge
himself with the further duty of making an
annual selection from his fields before the
crop is gathered. In Risking this selec-
tion, the Committee are aware of but one
general rule to be observed, the selection
should be made from the earliest and
healthiest stalks, having two or more ears,
and from none ether. It has been a ques-
tion, somewhat mooted, whether the upper
or lower ear is to be preferred. A ry

reason may be assigned in favor
of the top ear arising from the lawa of Veg-

etable physiology. The food of all veget-
ables is first received into the small vessels
with which the roots are supplied, while
it is held m a state of solution ly water

j upon our fi tends with confidence and
I hope rouse them to action and lrhd
them on to victory. ' '

la Henry Clay we have a man whom
all eafl Irn .1 Ii rwiV, fsKnm 1 1 r an
with safety in the darkest hour of our coun-
try's adversity, no less than in the brightekt
day of her pros per ity-e- -w hose past life ia
an ample guarantee of the future.

iiuuson jiiver mronwe. :
.We continue to receive the most cheer

: . , . , . l - .r.t.i"j (ranees ui ui tcriminj vi incui.
cess of the Whig cause at the approachmer'
elections in this State. , ; ".'

We had recently an opportunity of aee '

log many gentlemen from the Western and
Middle Counties, of intelligence, and
whose opportunities for knowing the state
of public feeling waa good, who alated lhat '

in those sections there Wss hot a doubt '

that the Whig inajoritiee would be greater '
than in 1840." We think there'is no room "

for doubt that the nett majority for More
head, in the Statev will be greater than
at the last erection. The people seem Id
be aroused to the fact that the sons of the '

Old North Slate-ar-e et pfce ted- - throughout
the Union, at this crisis, to come lolue
rescue, and again shew their Whig breth-
ren what can be done by a little firmness,
consistency and exertion. The untoward '

events that have transpired since Ihe elec
lions or lo40, may prevent so universal a "
turnout as would otherwise) have been
Exhibited, but ' it wilt be een thst '

ourStale will set an eiamnle to their White
brethren, that will reinspire confidence in
a certainty of auccras, if they will only '

gie again 'a long pull, a atrong pull, and '

a pull al logether. ' "
; ' "

newotm tf

tT the Richmond Kuquirrr already
sees breakers ahead, and, with the wari- - -
nesa of in old mariner, declares that it
intends to. keep ia Ihe open se bl nom
eommittalisnt as Ion as nnssibleP It de
precates "the diacttsaidn for the present,"
of the relative merit or the big goes or
the Loco rot e party and declares that

they meat establish their principles first.
snd then look out for the beat men to carry
Ahem out.' But thi it manifestly putting
the Cart before the horse for, how are
principles 16 be established iii any gov-
ernment, but - Ay the selection of men te "

carry them out? The Equirer la hot yet

iy or, in other words, which ia the atron.
geat man in Virginia 'As srongtX and
the best being synonymous .terms in the
Enquirer's vocabulary. It doubtless be
lieves Mr. Stevenson, its pet, noti) to bo
one of the -- 'best men,' J but then At se- -.

lection as Vice President .would knock
Calhoun'a nose out of joint for the Presi-- .
l e usInm.reAHieeSr tK nrf hf tho
nominee must be from ,

State and he is afraid to push Stevenson, ;

lest Cslhdrtn'a ' friends, melling a rat,'
should bolt. The Enquirer may rest as-

sured, however, that it feannot escape the
discussion for twelve months longer, dodge
it , ever so erttully. The machinery I

oW"tn vnoiton-wnt- cn -- wiineompei n to
spesk, and in no Delphic Urain either.

. ' ynef i'ir- -

KENNETimAYNER.
A loco foco writer in ihe laat Standard

asks what have the Whirrs to aay bout
--'Ihe several week absence'-- . of the Hon.' .

Kenneth Rsyner from the House of Rep- -'

restatives'durtng the extra aesslnb of Con- -
grcssf" - We answer that Mr. Rsyner
waa called home by the extreme illness and
subsequent death of hia brother, and he
must have a heart harder than a loco fo
co'a, tlpt to have been present tt the dying :

moments of a brother, Mr. Rsyner wss
perfectly excusable in this matter, and hia
constituents fere satisfied that he ha repre-
sented them Well and ably, and can say to
bim, M well don good and faithful servant

. f Did A'orih Stait.

f Prom the Charleston Courier. 1

ZEtXtadofa teller received inihis ciiy. -

. . "Faaav, (Ga.) May 9, 1842.,

The time are becoming appalling
really alarming. We have just returned '
Irom Sumter Superior Coiirt. Ill first
day'a session waa thia day week. We
took all our plain verdicts, entered on our
judgements, attached notes pot them

friend, wa not ascertained who, but some
six or eight must hate been concerned, en-

tered the Court Iloiiie, carried off the
clerk' desk, in which wss contained eve
,.Rik.k Anrltrnt.'., eAnl KajiIt. X--e Ke. i.J .pmy. , Mw. -- -i, mmr r -

I ! h tm ' ,a tm n fPi j. mmA .AHa.ril.il ,K

whole by fire. There was tit thing saved
except the few cases the members of the
bar happened to have ia their hats and
pockets We lost everjr else but two,
where judgment had been taken. Note
are gone also. No trares left behind.

The next dsy, being Sheriff ssle's day
J . .11 ..a "i.inu I rrsi vni ui piuprri iicw

the court proceeded on with such cases aa
the bar had out, until ssle hour arrived.
when it it suspended Tor the sale and a .

soon a the Deputy Sheriff commenced, ho
Wa Instantly aeixed by three rulliana and .

taken loan adjacent swamp. - The judge re-

paired to the court, room, made an ad-

dress to the populace, commanded the
principal Sheriff to summon the posse end
pursue, bring bsek the --deputy, and the ;

men who carried htm E. . Th therilf led
the way commanding therrowd. ofat least,m . - rit i :j .i .t. . -- .t

-- u, iw isuow inv sw ma ma
went oul, dispersed over the town, and not
half a dozen "would ge. -

the drill .Tafrm, aa in it a portion of the
fonts Ire never tliaiarbfd bf oltiatin
but remain in their natural vigor In col
lect nutriment fur Ihe growing crop op to
the period of their maturity. The drill

stem therefore recommended itself to
onr adoption from the fotttfuld considera-
tion of its belter adaptation overall others,
to retain moisture on high and rolling land,
to drain off waer when it has Mien in a
bundant quantities, to preserve the lend
from wsthing by allowing the drills to be
run suitably to the position and character
of the fields ar il Isstly, to yield aa large,
if not larger crops, to given quantity of
land, with the same labor.

AH which ia respectfully submitted by
the Cuinmiitee.

WHIT. BROOKS, Chairman.
EdgtfitU 4dvctM$er.

LOCUSTS. vf
This is a -- 'locust year,' In many pla-

ces the woods, for miles and miles in ex-

tent, sre alive with there singular insects.
During the morning snd noon hours ol
ihe day the forest is filled with iheit
monotonous noise.

The periodical visits of these insects in
multitudes excite Ihe wonder and curioua
inquiry of some, and the ridiculous appre-
hensions i f others. It is said by some
that they appear ever v fourteenth year
others say every- - seventh. - AH we happen
to know on this head, is, lhat the lasi
visitation of locusts occurred the ssme
year that the big elephant -- cams) round
but whether that event was just lourteen
years ago, passeth our present ability to
compute. Thia child' tiuilged three miles,
one broiling hot June day, with a lonesome
quarter oi a dollar in his pocket, to see the
elephant, and well remrmhers having
bia ears dintied all the way wrtlt threnoraf
ong of the hundred thousand millions of

lotut-et- t ,
r"1"

There sre, or have been, very erroneous
snd very superstitious notions indulged
concerning tne locusts, to time past, cer
tain deep philosophers, who were specially
learned in entomulogital matters, did de
dare that they bored down into the bow- -
els --of the spBce- of seven
years, and 6orf up t other A de
cided tore. T'heyuight4nd-ww- r profi-

table employment than lhia.ll has been
Quite a prevalent opinion that these won
derful, little sojourners csrry upon their
wings certsin prophetic signs ol coming
events. For instsnre, when two W's csn
be made out on their wings. War and
Want sre prefigured! two P's indicate
Pesce and Plenty. Some aharp-sighte- tl

tolks,-- e underatend,- - hav discovered,
the inter E on their backs, this year,
which, in their sapient judgment, betokens
war with inrana. But perhaps the most
popular fallacy ia, that they commemorate
the plague al locusts in Kgypf, l his no
tlon wss pfbbably adopted because they
are called locusts, and because they are

"nf
Pharaoh. We could never satisly our
selves of the correctness I this latter as
sertion, being situated similarly nf'lhe
fellow who 'could'ot sea the town for the
houses; the whole innumerable multi-
tude keeping op auch a jabbering din, that
it is difficult to ascertain what any partic-
ular individual does say. However, a few
large insects appear every year, called
locusts; and which, we believe, bear a

pretty exact resemblance to thoae at pre-

sent under consideration t they otter a

sound which may very readily be fancied
to resemble the w.ird -a sung
with a peculiar cadence and prolongation
of the sound. The sound is strictly wild
snd pensive, and not at all unpleasant to
the observer and lover of nature-Earl- y

in June, when vegetation is approaching
its fullest luxuriance under the aliining
hot sun) when, the sultry glimmering, atyl
ed Lsrrence dancing." appeara over Ihe
tMrryeMtns

the morning warblers have sought the cool
shades, sod their songs' are huaheifj when
no sounds approach your yesr but the lazy

jrn.ha' ut iho rlislsiil nliiiicrhnisn llio
impudent "bob white" ut some solitsry
partridge- - snd the shrill Pharttoh-in- g of
two or three locusts, each, in his lonely
green bush yos) ttave a subdnmfjruvefi
powering sense of the presence of sultry
Summer. r'"'-::ryr:-

Our locusts are nothing more than a
aperies of laro grasshoppers, an? bear no
resemblance, in their habits, to the great
destroying lo usts to the East. They are
an Innocent, barmleaa little people, inca
pable of devouring a single leal or blade of
grass, nut the locusts ol Egypt covered
the fsra of the whole esnh. so that the
land was darkened and they did eat every
herb of the land, and all the fruit of the
tree which the hail had lelt. and there
remained not any green thing in the trees,
or in the herbs of the field, throughout all
the land of Egyp. , Y--

Commentators on the bible, and natur-
alists, say that the locust (of the. East) be-- li

nes to a gerus etf insects known by the
nsme Grylti which includes three spe-

cie, Crir kete, Grasshoppers, and Locusts.
The grest brown locust fs about three in- -

cnes in irngtn, reseiuuung in ia rnerai
sppearstire r grahnpper but its mouth
fitted with an apparatus enabling it to des
troy vegetation with great facility. Eaa
terrt travellers relate that the come ia
seat clouds, which extend from fifteen to
eighteen miles in length, and from nine to
twelve in breadth, soar to obacure the

with rt' h ottrtfr, but equire a double porv
lion of food and moitture, which too fre!
qentljr exhausts the soil ol its supply of
each, leaving the stalks to perish for want
or sustenance llns was the common
mode in the early settlement of lite States
when the lands were in their virgin strength
and frethneae, hot is now abandoned at

nsuited to the present condition of the
country.

of planting in checks five by thrreismurh
more favorable in every point if iew
than lour by four in effect it e,ie grea- -

let distance to the plants, which Will al
low of a free circulation of air and heat,
and at the ssme time increases the number
sf stalks upon a given space n ground,
and to that extent augments the produc-
tion of the crop. The number of stalks on
a square acre of ground planted in checks
five by three, will exceed the nuaiber plan-le- d

four by four .by something upwards of
two hundretl and thirty, as will be appar-
ent to every one who will square ihe dis-

tances at which the corn, stands according
to both plans, and ascertain the difference.
By this tootle or planting and by commen
cine the cultivation of the crop br planting
first the wide way and next the narrow
way, then ihe wide way at every subse
quent working, the roots are never distur- -

bed the narrow way but once, and that al
a time when the plant, is in vigorous
growth and when the partial colling of
the roots tenda to- - the multiplication and
the consequent increase or vessls lor the
reception of food. At this stage in the
growth of corn, cutting the roots is no.in- -

jury but rather benefit: of all the modes of
planting corn in checks, we regard this .aa
HabUfw-bjetionS- i and presenting
more advantages than any other. We
are inclined-io-4eiievo-f- recent ipe
rimenta that the drill culture ia prcler-bl- e

to either of the foregoing, ami is des-

tined ere long to supersede them all. It
recummeds itself to the favorable consider
ation of the planter aa being better adapted
for the retention o moiature Tor the pre
vrntion of washing-- and for the equal if
not increased production of the land.
-- The preparation of the land should be.

made in beda five feet, or five leet six
inchea wide, with such direction given to
the rows, having reference to the slope of
ihe field, aa will admit of the easy and
gradual passage of water into the adjoin
ing branches or prepared water drams,
without serious damage to the land. If
the drills are wall prepared nd thrown

p by bar-ploug- into well defined beds,
a largo pottion or falling water will be
absorbed and retained in the drills on
high landa, inalead of running with de
structjve speed to the tallies, aa ia too
often aeenin the check aytem, washingnp
the corn, and injuring the land in Its pro-
gress. On high land the corn should be
planted in the water furrow, at the dis-
tance in the drill of thirty inches or three
feet, aa may be most suitable to the age
and strength of the land, and covered with
ihe plough by running two furrows. If
the olsnter uses manure as evrrr one
should do, it is advisable to sc'slhe it along
Ihe entire drill and drop the seed corn
upon it the use of the plough in cover
ing corn and the manure at the ssme lime
will protect the latter from evaporation
and the former from being washed' up by
ram. If Ihe land should be in good order. J

the corn" wiU'come o p well without further '

ad visable to run ihe harrow over thr corn the
fifih or sixth day after it has beenplsnied.
On bottom or low lands especially if they
are inclined to be wet, it is safer to plant
in she middle of Ihe beds, plsnling snd
covering aa above recommended. The
system of planting in driil is far belter
adapted to the purposes of draining, low r
moist land especially if the fields lie in
the least degree undulating, as it enables
Ihe planter to give that direction to hie
drills through which the water will nat-

urally flow, and by which the redundant
portions may be discharged from the sur-
face of the land The treatment of plants
snd vegatebles abder ground, should be
somewhst analogous to that bestowed upon
them above the earth, Ihe moderate top
ping or pruning of plant at the proper
season is though to improve their vigor
and increase their fruitfulness, but the ex
ceasive use of the knife at any season will
csuse much injury by producing a violent
derangement in the circulation of the flu-

ids, in consequence of Which, the growth
of plants is not only greatly retarded, but
their destruction in many instances ren-
dered inevitable these efferts Sre produ-
ced with equal certainly, whether violence
is offered the plant by pruning it limbs to
excess,' and cutting its roots 'o excess.
Hence it is that crops of com art too of.
ten damaged or the Injudicious fjse of the
plough, cutting and tearing asunder the
roots, during the continuance of any and
adverse lessons, especially where ihe corn
haa here planted in cherka. Ibis injury
may be measurably avoided by pursing

TRESH FROM XKW rOUK.
SOXES! 1?o OTSSa

No. 70, fATTTEVnX StSEST,

Next door to the New" City Jfall,
RALEIGH, K C.

.tttAS iot received a variy ot

H GOODS, GROCERIES, kt. &c.
Ho will r loom ot pneee la ouil lb limes.

A few of the snick will now bo named, '

Rich printed lawne, Batiarines, Foulard Silk.
Colorod and block silks, American, English and ele-

gant Scoicb Ginghams, Amenon, English and

Fiench Calicos. Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, faeeo
for Capo, tteal rap springs, elegant artineisl Flow
m, Huporb Chinese Font, common do. Indira' ve-

ry soosnor Cloroa, Light, colorod and black Phile-ilelph- ia

Slippers, silk and eotloa Hooa and half
Hose, ilk Bearfa and Handkerchiefs, Iriah Linen,
Mpnol Cotton. Flat Thread. Sewing Silk. Silk

Twist, Long Lawno. Linea Cambria Fockot Hacl.
kerchief., Hsmstitchsd do. Worked Insertinjrs aod
Edgings, nultnna of many kinda, Hookiand Eyee,
Noodles. rm, Belssots, 1 wmuieo, ac. cm. riwa
CoUoa HnUkorehira, .Uoraol. nll ana common

Comb, threw! and collon Laces, I owelllnga, fa- -

hlr Cloths, Uirdoeye and Russia Uiapera, carpel
Hies tot traeellere. art Urge cheap trunks. Palm
Leaf HaH for men and bo-- e, Noi.e Bon net , Bet
Collages, writing Paper, bleached and unbleached

Domestics, Coat Padding and canvass, uentie-me- n'

Gloee. "locks, Nock Handkerchiefs, Linen
Collars and Bosoms, ailk Pocket Handkerchief.
ftloees, Soapendora, nlk Urawara. cce. summer
Verting. Nankeens, Brown Linen. Rowan Caesi-mer- e,

blue Jeana, printed do. Gamboona, Mi led
Linen, Graie Cloth, ailk and cotton rongee, out.
Ae. Worked Collars, Bleached and unbleacBea
Cotton Jeana, Arpon Check, Torkey Red Cotton,
Spun Cotton.

Gram and Black Tea. Coffee, Brown 8ngare,
Loaf ditto; crashed Loaf ditto, Pepper, Mustard,

Alapice, Ginger, Nutmeg. Cinnamon, Starch,
white, brown and fancy poop, fowdar, boo,
Lead, Perensnon Uapa and runts, mrs. minor--

,

see. Bnuff in bottles and bUddera, Bnoff lW.ee,
Chewing Tobacco very ef, Cigars.

Rsleiih. May 13 .
- "

in Ovifer per Orbemdisor.E)
OOCTOrt EVANS MINISTERS TO THE DI3--

rrani' Camomile Pill.
Tbl.tnaio Metlieine lor aerroo

general debility, Hvlirertioa and it eonteqaeaee, a
want of appetite, iientioa ui ino nsn, wiuny,

I Mia in the mooth. nereon tronlon
languor the mind become detnnnd
ing. thoaghllul. mdarwholy and dejected. Hjpc-cboa- dr

iaaiwa. soasomplioa, dimaeaa of Vig lollr4--
am aod all eiber aer..o afleatione, ineaa run win
urodaeoa ete permanent enre.

Preaored bt Ua ErAia, 100 CkUkam at. New
York, and for ml in tbia ple at

L. TITH'S
Apothecary Store.

Ralaigh, March 85. 1IM. i ii.

The Poor KlcatnnH and the Klch
Poor llu.

MOST ealaabU Utile woik entitled "TheA Vr Rich and the Rich Poor Man." af
fording a plain ami foreiUlo.Uhnirstlon of the sotw
twrMt.e ksamacsa aI Ino vwm tm wiiu.
Uieh sod Poor.

19 If. '

niches Without Wing--1

a mere trifle, a little talamo eaa be porchaa.
FOR entitled V Rishe oltboat wing I " a book

hai i. ikoi.l.i to ha worth it weiabl in gold. For

B.P.NA8W,
Book aod Piae Forte Seller.

19 tf. ' Petenbnrg, Vs.

HOW CAN A PERSON JUDGE OF A PIANO

BY THE OUTSIDE APPEARANCE
skillfol Cabinet Maker aan frame beauti.

ANY Can, and these splendid onttide are Ire
nnentty found to sorer the poorest sort of mMe--h- ot

k rrqnlre anmrthine; more to make a gnod and
lontble AC1 IOH. which Is the moat important mal--

Btr eoaoeeted with a I'iaaoo thing aasracl eer
Innksd into and how aan a norchater a a J0nKr
The

.
isleal wty is to take Piaae apon trM , and then

- .1 .i ;

jm mrw warm 10 w on in wmi .nr

st reduced prieeu and 1 offer, them upon trul if
'twy orcgooit, keep tnemj H toe ore oao, rcu

- -them. v.

TE. V. NASH, Felerehorgo, Va,
. Dealer In hookl and Piaao Kortrl

19 tf. - ':
"

FOR SALE,
At the North Carolina Book Store, HidlocVe

Vegetable PoweWeWSyron, for Coajha, Cold,

r - r r . ' l .

of capital has boon mntlS, by our Loco Foco
opponents, out of the charge, which.
thonohnur original convictions were other
wise, we n'ow believe was too well founded,
that tits Whigs succeeded, some years sgo,
in carrying the New York city election by
an extensive and ayslematin fraud upon Ihe
elective Iranchise. v bat will Uiey now say
(o the allegation of the New York Tribune,
sustained by aflid:rvit, that, at the recent

in that city, from itxty to tighty trim- -
inali. in confinement under 'sentence on

TBIack well's Island, were let off by the keep- -

era the night before the election, and carried
to the city, to votefor the Loco toto ticket,
in thi mo$t dotAtul ff'OTdtf'. 'Wo hope to
eo them expend a portion of their virtuous

indiedaiion upon this fraud, unless they have
exhausted it alt upon the Whig "pipe lny-era- .1

Lynchburg I'irginiaft. , 7 ''
.WHOLESALE B NKRUPTCY. ;

The Independent MonitO. mihlisheJ at
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, of the , X7ih April,
--ootatna ana, hundred and ninety ttoo noti.

a of persons applytng ror the benefit of the
"F --kct. ,

ter-o- f fact people of the Weat Ihey are
accustomed to listen to ucts and argu
menta, and are more aatonished than cm
vinced by his aound and fury, which are
equally aa intelligible to them as broken
Etitrlish bv s citizen of this olsca toaFrench
man who did not understand ourlsnguage,
under the belief that aa Frenchmen, wht)
hey apeak oer-Ianwa- ge, apeak it-t- n a

broken way, he could certainly understand
him Judge Saunders is a western man,
and of more mind and -- 'heavier weight ol
metsl, more the statesman, and decided-
ly Ihe better politician, and if he, with
al these aoperior advantages, could not
succeed, Mr. Henry must have a must
saDgotne temperament tnderdi if 'he can
buoy himself up with the hope thst he, a
federalist of ihe altra school, and who is
identified in no particular with any of the
great interests ol our Slate, can force him-

self into the good graces of the old North
stale, to the exclusion or one or her most
favourite, generous, liberal and able sops.
To abadon Governor Morehead now, after
sll his sacrifice and known devotion to Ihe
honour and beat interests of his native
State, would be an act of treachery and
ingratitude which the genuine sons of the
good old North State never can perform.
W'e say once for all to our Western breth
ren, do your duty, we of the East are

. . . ,.! L ! .1 ? .Lwho yna in una matter, anu me acnounr
we shall give of ourselves in August next
will show you that we have not forgotten
your favourite son, John M, Mobekbap.

... ;. JSewutrn npee.

HENRY CLAY
rtrpTaWBITS
at the head of our columns, ss our eondi- -'

dsle for Ihe Presidency in 1844, we feel
confident that we are but acting in accor-
dance with the wishes, the feelings, and
the hopes, of nearly every Whig in thia
County and thia CongressinnsI District.:
we hsv takn considerable pains to ss
crrtiinnhetemiments of our politu-a- l

rnends upon the subject of Ihe next Presi-
dency, and we Rod them unanimous in the
opinion that immediate, bold, and resolute
efforts should be made, to bring Ihe name
of HENRP CLAY more lolly before the
People aa the Candidate ol the .Whig Par
ty. I a responding to Ihe sentiment or
our Mends in thi matter, wo do no vio
lence to nor own for we most sincerely
believe lhat there i no other name ander
which the Whigs can rally to battle and to
victory. : Of a clear head, an honest heart.
and a deep and devoted love for his coun-

try, he enjoys the confidence and esteem
of the W hig party almost without a soli
tary individual exception, and we believe,
of a very large majority ol the American
reopie. ma spienniu isicnts. nia giant
energies! hia far seeing anil fir-re- s chins
sagacitr. his profoun I statesmanship,' his
jofty and impassioned eloquence, and hia
undying patriotism, have all, for the laat
forty years, been devoted to the service
of his country to the advancement of her
interests'! her honor, end her glory! and
we are confident that an honest and eon
fiding people, who know.... and reel......that upon
them reata the grept debt of gratiione, win
rail forth with a loud and united voice,
from the peaceful shade of Ashland, thia

andconvevetl through the pUtrTiisiaJ ' tpiilteQtlQiiJktt
acirs oi tne suik to tne icsves, wnen it
undergoes so essential change antfis elab-
orated into suitable aliment for the plant.
tt is then diffused ihrough 4)te organs of
the plant by means of the bark In ita re-

turn passage of the roots, impsrting in its
progress the elements of nutrition to the
growing plsnt. ' lnjhee!urnpsiiage of
these nourishing juices, it does not appear
improbable, that the top ear ahould-appro-prial- e

to itseif the richest portions, and be
-- hereby bled to ttlatn the l.rge.t

; helher thia hypothesis bo phi.

.owP...e..J true or not, the lact is in.
disputable, that the top ear ig usually the
largest, and therefore to be preferred. .

Ihe planter most at this slsge deter-
mine ia favor of some one of ihe various
modes of planting corn, whirk are prac-
tise! in this section of the State, and are
aa follows: The first and probably the
oldest mode is in checks five, with two
stalks in a hill the second in checks four
by four, with ripe stalk in a hills Ihe third
five feet by three, with one stalk in a hill
and the more recent mode in drills of on
equsl distant es, as anils the tsste of the
planter, or the character and strength of
the land. The firat mode is obnoxious to
an insuperable obiection. arising from the
fact, that at the present time there is bat

small of I I. e -- .a portion our
freshness and fertility to bring to maturU

'le turn stall tin th asm Kit! itk wrt.r
ran ol corn en them. The roots of corn
arc fibrous, snd penetrate the earth far
some feet around the talk, and when there
art two in a hill the not only Intermit


